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BRITAIN 18 IN A

CRITICAL LIGHT

WITH ITS PEOPLE

l,.IIOIl OPPOHKS COXHCHIITION

MOVEMENT

Ittllui f Dardanelles Movement and ;

(Irurml Hamilton Arcuaallnn of .week by loin I women uri-- rotiu) )

Until link m.'iiiirutloii tin.
M. Bring Mm. l Urk r IIHii-- .

.nmmU & Mlim,,llKi ,.,.
(mrrmrnU Mllra Many lnvrtlgn. M dumnii huh iiruiiKiit suit iiKnitint

linn a l He Made Other .

From tli War Centers.

lliilint Press Hervlce

t.ONUON. Jan, 7. The British
government l In a critic! position

ax the result or conscription and tun

falturr of the Dardanelles expedition

t nbor frankly opposes tho first men

tinned, nnd tlm tactics employed In
linmllltijc lb movement against Tur-

key If being strongly censured

It l reported today that folluwliu
I'rncrnl Kir Ian Hamilton' report
that the Dardanelles expedition failed

ihn wir denartmenl would
.... ,a..l r.A AAA MklnfiirMtmrtHla wtlAfl '
I'm pvmw vi .w. .... ......
invested. U to be Investigated.

A demand baa alio been made by
(lencral Stofford that tho failure of
the flulra Hay movement be Immedi-
ately Investigated.

The NatloMt lAbor Council now In
today adopted a resolution

protesting conscription. The Intro,
ductlon of this waa greeted; with erica
of approval.

This resolution expressed regret
"(bat the nation's solidarity baa been
gravely Imperilled and its Industrial
and political liberty menaced by the
attitude of ronscrlpttoalsta."

United Press Bervleo

IlKIlLIN, Jan. 7. The Swiss Sur
Icbor Kcltung declares luly tuo
clved M00.000.000 from the allies
for agreeing not to make separate
peace

United I'reta Barrio
LONDON. Jan. 7. Count Okuma.

premier,
overluree nftemoon

II.

by

IN' ADDITION TRAVELING

HTATB, SET NEW

HIGH ATTENDANCE RECORD

FOR UOARD AND COMM1MUON

MKKTfi, AND STUDIED

CLOHKLY STATE INSTITUTION

XKKDK

(Uerald eolal Sarriee)
8ALBM, Jan. 7. Oovwaor

corabo'a In oBce la up
uary nth, and aa examination of
ongogement book 1915
strenuous a months It has heen
for Oregon's chief aecutlee. The
total mileage oorerad htm duriac
toe year, aa earefulky ettlmated from

of tho Tialtod, dls,
the fat that ho oovorod

or 54 miles per
dy exclusive of tho dUtaaoos ho
Ims walked, oonaldorable.

Tho railroad mileage tho year
17,117, and of with the

exception of approalmaUly .B00
miles Involved io trip to San Fran-cc- o

and Seattle, has hoo
of OrotOB. By boat

ho hag eororod 111 thla
Kcituivofc os tho Columbia and tho

AutosaoMloo orod-'(- 4

with mttos; eetl- -

CRUELTY ALLEGED

IN TWO DIVORCES

WO.MC.N ,TKt.S
I'llll I'ltO.M

ItMIAMM, I II.VIKilMi .MISCOS.

iir.
Criuili)' IiiIiuiiijii

ii ro on which two
luilonu, Ilk-- J In I ho circuit court till

ilirr
,

Ijoni'lili M Dorvnu, n well known
rancher, In lilcli jsks a divorce,
custody of the two children, u Klrl
uged M, it boy uged 12, u

; third or the proiwrty, valued approx-
imately ut

Tho plnlntlrr uImi untu $30 a month
temporary alimony, f 4G n month per
umnetil nllmony, 1 1 00 null money nnd
fir.O attorney iee, A motion n

nUn Med mi order roHtrnltiluK
from dlielni: of the

xeltlellliinl of Htllt,

thU uits Issued Iir Judge Kuy-kcndn- ll

Cruelty through defend- - ,

nut being addicted to the excessive i

usif of In mnde. The
In 1900

Amy I.. today tiled u

suit Hay W.

MAMADO TRIAL

SET FOR 12TH

A plea of not waa to-

day by Albert Mamado, Indicted on
or burglary III trial ha

been net for next Wednesday.
Mnmado In charged with purloining

n doxen or moro automobile
consigned to Ford garage bore,
these being round In Ida cabin by orfl

that re-- Mra ,n ft niA nBj,t before Thanka- -

Day. It la also that ho
wan connected with n burglary at the
J, K, Magulro compony'a laat

Argument domurrer to the
Indictment of on

J.ipnneso today told Inter-- j or murder win do nonra m u

Wewera that Oeraam to' o'clock this beforo Judge
.lapan and RuaaU for aeparato peace I Kuykendnll. V. A. nennor ap-ha-

been rejected. ThU waa 'poara In behalf or the dofendant and
ed a Toklo wa eorre-'Proeecutl- Attorney John Irwin for
apondent atate.

AYear of Withycombe Is

a Year of Real Activity

TO

OVER MIIiM OVER THE
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first year Jan
kta

for ahowa how
twelva

by

the rooord
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20,333 miles, about

whleh aro
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the boundaries

being
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l,f while ho
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Governor Wlthycombe

mates that slnco tho purchase of his
pure bred American saddlo mare,

"Loretta." In April, ho baa traveled
on her approximately 1,080 miles, this
being reckoned on an average oaaia

of thirty mltos per week.
Of course, as matters stand, much

of tho ooot of tho transportation util-

ise by the governor ooraes out of his
own pocket, for hU offlce has gyallablo

an appropriation of oaiy vovu a year

(Ceatliuod oo page I)

The Capitol Snowbound
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NEW OFFICERS

TAKE PLACES
had

from we railway uuu

lKTl.l.itTIU. CF.HEMOXII-FOL.Jth- and when tho
dono. Furlougha of month

IXVKI 11' liANQUET rated golaleri thig work.

IXG TB11M TO UK A l.IVBW ONB

IH PltKIHOTIOX

Prosperity Rebekah Lodge No. 146,

I. O. O. F., inetalled the offlcera select-- ,
oil by tho lodge aa their loadera for,

noxt months. Following
banquet

served to members IjAKK ooUXTV JUDGK DECIDE
ol tho order. Tho omcers insiaueu
nro as follews:

Noble Grand Laum nice.
Vice Grand aarcelon.
Conductor Lulu Wattenburg,
Warden Anna Bean.
Chaplain Vera Houston.
R. 8. N. G. Nellie Wattenburg.
L. 8. N. a Liule Ramsby.
It. 8. V. G. Alma Cofer.
L. 8. V. O. Kittle Toll.
Inside Guardian Hall,
Outside Guardian Helen Paxson.
liocordlna- - Secretary Alice Qoellcr

TOMMIES OSED

FOR EARM WORK

grows

DAV

MBN, AND MEN

MOXTH'S FURLOUGH

defendant.

United Press Service

LONDON, culti-

vation of next
dono by Tommies. Thoy

being used agricultural work

times hoy aro not bad-- y

military Tho
army council of

complotod, arrangements

whereby the army
country's shortage

helped out the
of agricultural

i labor.
Farmers wanting Tommies for their

I
j holds to demonstrate
l.t.n. nratlt1tl,rfl1 WIUI IOt AVAIL

able: then agreed to pay $1 a day, nd

N
finally to provide conveyance for the

'Tommy w
farm back waa

a
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iCASES GO TO

OTHER COURTS

tho six the
Installation coremonlea a waa I

about a hundred TO

Efflo

Alva

England'a
for

for

for
agri-

culture

ItBCOHD-HERAIi- D SUIT, AND

IIOTALLIXGOC. D. CASE 18 UP

TO JUDGE CALKINS

Two local cases have been
to circuit courts outside of
county for decisions. These decl- -

'alons will then be sent to the local
'court, be entered the Jour-jn- al

and Judgment rolls as the findings
i of tho local circuit court.

Financial Secretary Mary Hogue. Tno of Catherine Prehm, pub- -

at when

tho

first
InllAf

job
were

and will on

BUt
lllsher of tho Record, against
ithe Herald Publishing company, haa
i been transferred to Judge Bernard
'Daly's court at Lakeview. This ac--I
tlon grows out of the awarding of the

'county contract to tho Her-lai- d

last yoar by tho county court
Judge Oalklna of the Jackson

I ty circuit court decide merits
of the action of R. M. HoUllng against
'tho Klamath Development company.

HR1TI8H FARMERS PAV GOVERN-- . Thin case also out of a newspa- -

per affair, tho Klamath ram
A DOLLAR A w R 'ttn(, ,ttVolm accounU ho- -

EACH GET A tween the plalntIK and

Jan. 7- -
the ground spring's

crop is being
are

moro
needed duties.

and board
tho

that

Merrill

printing

coua--

will the

United Press Service
MARSEILLES, Jan. 7 Tho French

steamer Mlonham reached port today,

after difficulty In eluding a Teuton
submarine. Tho crow report that at
least 100 sheila were Bred at the
steamer by the undersea craft.

Here lor Winter
Mr. and Mra. Charles Horton aro in

fropi their raaea In Yonaa Valley for
the winter montho.

REVOLUTION

CHINA

Tlt4M)l'K IlltOl' Gf.NS AND CHKKH

OI'IHJXKXTH

IN

SPREADS

TO YUAN ARMY

.Mnilliil Ijim la lec tared la a .Number

or Cltlr. and tlie Itevolt Againt

Um- - New SloBarrby aad Monarch Is

Amu nilng Herioua Proportions Hlg

("Ut.li In Kxiected In Yunnan Pro-

vince Mooa.

fulled 1'iexa Service
SAX ' FHANCI8CO, Jan. 7.

to cable? received late today,
ilr..-- c units y. Knipcror Yuan 8hl Kal'gl
itrouin nre revolting, end wholo com- -

irtinc Intact art-- joining the

An example or the seriousness or
the desertion movement comes In a

jdUpatch from Kwong Sal. There 20,-00- 0

Imperial soldiers threw down
their guns and cheered wildly ror the
revolutionary movement when a force
of fi.000 rebels formed In line to fight
them.

Many cities are under martial law
today. Looting is being punished
with death to prevent an outbreak of)
thievery.

I'nlted Press Service
PEKIN, Jan. 7. Practically all of

the province of Yunnen is revolting
uKainst the empire, It la admitted oS--
olally today. Communication was re-

stored with that section today after
two days' Interruption

Yuan's adherents there advise Pe--
kln that the rebels bare 50,000 mea
under arms. A clash with imperial
troops Is expected In a few days.

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. China

.will have to make over her army. She
has been guilty of a great mistake.
Different regiments of her army have
been trained along different lines, and
so units cannot act together In one
compact fighting machine.

This is the opinion of Robert Park,
managing editor of the China World,
and a Yale graduate, who la keeping
in close touch with the situation in
China.

"The Chinese army has been train
ed by the offlcera of every nation in
Europe, hired for the purpose," said
Park. "British, French, German,
Belgian, Russians and Turks have
drilled our different regiments. But
here Is where the tragedy, or the com-

edy, or whatever you might call it,
comes In. One regiment has learned
a different manual or arms than an-

other. And so on down the line, until
the Cblnest army, mobilised, would,
n.arch and charge seven different,
ways, If tho command to advance were
given." I

SHETLER EUNERAl

SERVICE AT 2:30

SERVICE WILL BE HELD AT THE

WHITLOOK PARLOR TOMOR-

ROW BODY WILL BE SENT TO

NAPA FOR INTERMENT

Funeral aervlcoa for the late Albert
Shetler, who was killed In an explo-

sion at tho Mt. Hebron pump house
Tuesday night, will bo hold tomorrow
afternoon at tho Whltlock chapel,
Sixth and Pine streets. Tho aorriee

I will begin at 3:80, and will bo con
ducted by Rev. B. O.. Richards, pastor
of Grace M. E. church.

Following the service, tho body will
remain in aUto at tho chape until
7:30. ThU la done to giro tho aaany
railroad mea and other frlenda of the
deceased an opportunity to pay their
last respects, which would otherwise
be impossible for thorn, owing to their
hours of employment. Tho body wUl
be sent to Nop. Calif;, tno folVowlnt
morning for interment.

Had Large Amount
of Life Insurance

I
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Thomas U. Sbevlln, the Bend saw-

mill owner, died in Minneapolis of
pneumonia a direct result of bis ef- -

rnik in iAln VaIo ir!n frnm llnrvitrrf I

u,, ter afternoon
?iiiiii.i urjivre ui'atu, nuciim

Insured for SSUQ.Oflo increased
the amount to $1,500,000. Years agoL

vas one ol Yale's g'cit football
playtry.

LUSITANIA FUSS

NEAR SETTLEMENT

y'jTHIS AFTERNOON

Jan.

may

i

.L.c. x... .uuts
;.t

h

SA'J ITS CRIME TO J"r VIWr' "8EBVE GUESTS f--
-"

and thla no
controversy

Lunches" passe in Oregon j

sinco first of the Cocktails '

preceding, or wine or ale during- - a
nwil a private part taboo? K8 todJr
Decidedly not.

So, at any rate, rules District At
torney Evans of Portland. He holds
that it Is not unlawful to servo a
guest with an intoxicating beverage.

Evan also has provided for those
who hae "something on their hip" to
play the Good 3.marltan role. Thla
Is. by ruling, that it Is no viola-
tion of the prohibition to give
liquor to another In case of sickness.

Odd Fellows Install.
Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. O.

v 111 Install offlcera tonight.

and

tho

law

left who reside at Tenth and
for n htay of several weeks
tral California.

First Lady Makes First

Bow in Public Tonight

United Press service
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan.

O.

! Official Washington tonight la to greet
new HousojMr8 QarriM11 Mrs. Mo- -

and tho cabinet jn
paclty as the first lady of the land.
President and Mrs. Wilson en-

tertain the delegates to the an

congress and their wives
a huge in the executive

mansion. It will be the' formal
ing of the social season at tho White
House.

The reception in many ways be
unique. It will be the first formal
event of Its kind that haa been held)

bv of la
first wife. Also, the reception will in
troduce not only Mrs. Wilson but a
number new faces in reception
line.

For the first time Mrs. Lansing will
bo as tho wife of the secretary
of atate. tho laat in tho
White Mrs. William
Bryan beRd tho position. Tho ap-

pointment of Attorney General Gre
ory to' All tho vacancy caused when
Attorney General McRoynolds resign
ed to accept a place on tho supremo
beach, result in that department
belag represented for tho irot tlmo
by a casHet wife. Mr. Mo--

Remold to n bodnolor.
Tho will la tho

I 4

F.

OM.V I'HIUSIXO TO UK AGRCEI

UPO.V XOW

of This Matter Ala Set-

tle the Arabic Case. iMTaBf So

IsHue Itetweea tlie Uaited SiMea

and Germany Foteigm CeaaaaH-tee- a

of Ilotti House to

With tlie Cabinet.

United i'ress Service
WASHINGTON, V. -- !

The dispute between the United States
Germany resulting from the tor

pedolng and destruction of the Lsl-tan- la

be settled any hour. The
only outstanding difference la re-

garding the phrasing of the Inai
papers.

Count von Bernstorff, the Carman
ambassador, will confer with 'Mate
secretary leaning resaraiBBj lae aw--

this It Is aot knows
whether he is prepared to make the
concessions on phrasing that Kaaiag
require.

The of the case to re-

garded aa vital at this The
an en a tstattAaatv

XO Z.iL
A DRINK0' ArmWc ""

largely the same, Imtm

the year? .""'

time.
aattlatnanr attaWagmeha

tr.tch between America and

The cabinet and members eoa- -

at house considered

his

of

menf s'pollcy "regarding-- tho Persia
sinking. Both tho oeaato and the
house committees on foreign relations
considered the situation at an In-

formal meeting, and they plan to eo
operate with the administration hi
the matter.

In on Bnsinens
Steve Low is In from his ranch on

the Merrill road today, attending to
business matters.

Son b Bom .
j A son waa born yesterday morning
to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Whigby. Tho

Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt tblB week L.Vhlgbya,

reception

in Cen- - Jefferson streets, are reeent arrivals
' from

i East room. President Wilson wilt he
7

I at the head and at. his side, Mra. Wll- -

son. Marsnaw win
I stand next followed br Mrs. Lansing.

the mistress of the White Mr. Daniels,
for the first time in ner sociw other laaies

will

tat
open

will

of

At

C,

order.
During tho tho marine

band will play and will
be served in the state dining room.

On January 11, the President and
Mrs. Wilson will entertain tho mem-

bers of the cabinet and their wives at
dinner In tho White House and from
then on the executive mansion will be
the scene of regular atate

The dinner on January 11 will
In the mansion for two years, all the first otnner at womb
customary eventa being put aside hut the
winter the death the President's1 representative thli country

the

there
reception

House, Jennings

wilt

saembor'a

lino stand

settlement

Boise.

Vice-presid-

reception
refreshments

function.

diplomatic
Ambassador Juseerand,

roooptlon

dean of tho diplomatic corps, wiH he
the honored guest There will he
present at this dinner embassadors
representing tho entente powers and
certain of tho neutrals. January $1,
will be tho date for tho dinner a

- h

which Count von Bernstora; tho.OOr- -

man ambassador and ranking onoapat
4. t......- - I. Ik. .Unlnnaait .
lu .uvciiiua ik w r".,,, .TTft,
will be the guest of honor, togoanor
with ambassador from wo osswn
powers and certain neof rale. , .Tho Jo--V

dlclal reseotWn will bo on Ioroory;

cMisTtonal rsisotlsn. ltornary M:
speakers dtnaer, mrMjl
tho army and navy,
t. mi.

-

vWr A - fcC---
.


